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fHhsrîn' la a moralist, cvhicil lkllows close timon the foattolps or
thoc greet and ail powerft touccher, the mystorlous agent of Ont.
tilpalance, dcath. It pressas close tipon Jais Jerk slîadow, and
wvitlî a diemanti poinît blazes forth ln the Çuceocf day, the virtues
or the vices of a burie'd race. It rends tha mystic vtil diat floats
betîwacn tha prcsont anrd the past, and inexyorably just, shîows us
tha virtues wlîiclî beauliiad, or the vices whiciî blackencd. Ulils.
torlc fuma fa iicarly atdways posthumous, for rarely docs the lus-
tbrian guide tite pan, unlil tbe lordiing andt tha depetîdant have
ehike paid tha universil dubt of ntatu re. Thon, whan îiî'ý pain.
pared satelliite, the flattering courtier, tao poz3t, atnd ibeornior, %V110
prostitufa tlirir divine c.nling nt lthe shririu of seasuality, and wvho
sauglît by reflectiîîg their own goulus upon tiroir patron, ta titiso
tip fbr lîim att eoiumnrai (uia, a musliroom popularity, a peîty
distinctioni, whichî bis own virtues or talents neyer %voutî i hvu
accorded hîim, (for if hae 1 ossessed them, the key ai'circtiinstutices
nover unlaced teîn,) dloes titis mIent nianitress, titis K-er scru-
lituser, <ivest thse motive from the net, and uiufold ta aur vicw, ail
the itrzes and subterfugesi of which the Imun soul is capable.
'lhoy arc no longer daz7led by the boit] dnriutg, the manrtial
prowass, and thet Iigis faine of the great mati), lie wbm rvoid
have qnatched tint %vr(atii froin Fnme's higli browv, ulta grntpud
ut glory's fii0sgbaîom ob rude farenîost ou1 amibiîioli's car,
wvhose gifts weru Ibrancs, wvhase vessais kings, whîarc ia lie naw%,
nnd wîîat his end-lot isitory tl ! thea colored medium in ivhticit
his actions once nlpunrcd, bas beau removcd, nnd naw stripped
of bis giorioua upp)endnagas,-poste,,;ty arrnigning him 1efarý2 lier
inexorable tribunal, and lie nswera ta the cluarge. Titis wvas a
nletcoric briglness, iliat dnzzlcd the living Nvortd by its refui-
gence, but soon fad-'l int utter niglit; too often indeeti are ilic
lautais of the wverrior dyed in the lir e-bload of the widow's and
îte orplîns ail, aud whîile faine exalta iii victorias %voit, humanity
%veeps over lier cbiidren siain. It is a graat pivilege, that of caîl.
ing up lte illustrious dead from their vaulted chembers,end tendier-
ing theti zîow the due, wvhicli jenlousy, pride, or prejudice prevent.
cd thetu before from raceiving ; Nve rnay rit in aur easy chairs,
surrouinded by aur fiends and conspnnions, and yet as if by the -
waving of a tnngician's 'vand, aur will alona can untamb them
Deatis biath no paver over thase whom history :laims, fieirs is
thc truc clixir, ivhicli gives an immorîaiîy of ]lue a pereuiuy of
youth. Nature and lime ara instruments it\ the hands of history,
the ministara of lier ivili ; tbrough every aga lier deeds are sent,
thoy arc the hieir-orne of huinanily on nature's bountiless fieid.
History is liko a. vast storaiause, it gathers up tisa collective know.
ledge af the past, and frein fi, gîves raankind tba resulîs of expe-
noence, the science aipolitical legisiation, thse causes af tise rise
aud itili of nations, tha cisaracters and the passions of men, and
tbef r influence on man. [n short, fi fa a mirror in ivhich ive may
gaze, catehing the living manners as îisey tise. Centuries may
lîavr, rolied by, in tiseir sîvift and eirciing march, but tise bisîa.
rinui's pen ta supreme over time, ho awvahes the sleap af the deud
and presents tlîem befote us, untouciset by tise besoin of change.
Whaut a profound viaw is thscgiven us of the human beart, its ina.
tives, its ncts, its incetivcs, its sprngs ofiacuian, in fine, is en.
lira mechanism; how widely doo.s thea mind's horizon extend,
as ahe wau'.lrs with tha historic muse o'er centuries tlawx, an
illimiteble field ia before ber. No Lethe llotys, %vliere bistory
diveils, lier staînp is niemory. shte shakos the dust fram aid anti-
quity, anti familinrizes us sviîl the pat. We may ait bencetb tue
secred shedes af Acaemus, lisîening as diti the disciples ai So.
crates anti Pytitagoras ta the golden mn.<ims that fell from those
aimostsecred lips. WVamaygaze uponGreece and Roma in tîntir
proud suprernecy andi prislin antificence, or %va may meditate
uipon iao mutabiiity of nman's handiwvorh, amid tisa fallen fanes
and ciassie ruina. PblJîp af Mfacedati rajoiced more that bis sou)
ives born in the time ofAristoîlo, tban that n heir %vus given him
ta his titles anti bis k-ingtiams ; but wve, thraugh tise rmedium oi bis.
tory, may eajoy, net only the wisdom of Aristofle, but that ai ail
tisa hast iho have uppeatred since bis day, ail the investigatians
cf science, ail the developments af pbilosopliy, ail the %visdoim af
anti quit, flow titrough _ the streams af this pereunial fournt, io frri.
gate auJ fertilize the mind of those countries,w~hich ceritrriaa tigo,
mtail the wonder of the wvorld, but of wvhich litie now il b.

Whore once the ioud Penn %vas sung, in houer of the brave, and
the triumphei erch was raiseti ta parretunta thet herocs' glory, the
wild beaa notv sccku bis sostananca, and makes his lair, tisa tre.voiler vainly looks a.nid thse filaen relies ivlticb dosaiste the scane,'
for soma feint marnante of tho pat, a drap cf lit: convoya ta
pasîericy, tItat wvhich the graven monument and lofty obelisk bava
vainly attempteti to presarve.

Ta car Patronz.
lIN prcsonting ont friends with the firnit number of our littho periodicai, wo
neither moka professions nor givo pledgcs, beyond thso of a sincore desiro
ta conk-ibuto Qtjr Mite toward the intellectual and social imnprovemen- of
aur scx, and ai doîcrmiîîation tel de ail w curn to render «ITut CALLIO.
rxit" Nvortb'y the patronage of the pattiotie and good. MV cennot botter
oxpres cur sentiments entd motives, thoan ini tue following paragrapit froim
cur Prospectus z- Ini tis undertaking, the conductora aim simply ai tieir
owin improvomaont, antd tht of thoir Gandian sistors. Ila pursuance of
titis design, it shahl bo lIt a pecial object *of , Tas CÀLLtortAt ta olevate
tho standard of femtuie edttcation in Canada, and thus ta promoto damestic
happincss and social virtua. They hopo aise, thtat, titrougit thoir humble
cxa>rtions, a taste for sounti and valuablo literatuzo may be fostered in titis
htghly favoreti portion of the British dominions ; ant iat their Sax tbrougit.
out Canada, nsay ba induced ta spond soma of tho liaurs of leisura frain
fantîly duuies and tho important carea of lifo, to assist in a task, iviiici wifl
afford plcaante t themselves, andi instructio% to thosc vith whom they may
thus bc assaciatcd."

Loavîng te onswcring of objections, anid the satisfying of conjectures tb
the dovolopmonte of tima, in simple andi prayerful relianca upon tho Divino
Author of mtnd andi virtuel we, mako ibis, cur humble salutation.

DI3, Owitig to the deiny exporioncet in obtainiag theo Heading for aur
Papor, wo wera net aibie ta issue titis nuniber of IlTu£ CÂLLîat'UN" qUite
ns early ns was aur intention. WVo hava aise ta ste, that tito Engruving
of theo Dur' ngtan Ladies, Academy, witb which wo intondeti tal presonit aur
rendors in to-day's papier, nal being camploteti, wo ara abliged ta defer it tal
a subseqîtont numbor.

Burlington Ladies' Aoademy.
T HE SECOND WINTE R TERAI

of titis lInstitution %vill commence on TUESDAY, ie 4tlî day of
JANIJARY, 1848. Thtis wvil ba a favorable timo for pupils to enter, as
new classes in the severai branches wili titan bc formcd. The Principal
spent the. 8ummer vacation in visitinL, the inost papular Fernale Scheols in
Newv York andi Massacitusetts, wiîh a view of inproving the facilities of the
Burlingron Academy.

A large and vuluable addition bas beau matie ta tho Chomical and Philo.
aophieal Appnantus; aise, ta the Ifistorical and Geographical Miap and
Chats; and in other respects, veluablo improvements itavo been mode.

Thc Principal and Preceptrtasý are assisteti by eight Ladies, entinentiy
qualtfied ta impart instruction in.thrir severel departents. Iu addition Ia
Lectures, given foi mally and infarmally, an sub 'jecis connected wiîh thea
licalh, manners, and appropriata duties of young ladies, courses of Lec-.
tures, wvit, experiments anti illustrations ara given, on Chemistry anti As-
tronomny. Tho Library connected witb the Institution contains over rir
hundred wAil selected volumes.

For foul information, attention is invitoti ta tae Academy Circulear, which
tnny be abtaineti on application to ta Principal.

Thoa Academy Building ia àituated in a pleasant part af the cî'y, and in
gill its arrangemnts end furniture, bas been fitted op with speciai referonco
ta tha itaitb, comforc, and canvenience afibe pupils.

TLho Principal invites1 Ladies anti Gentleman frin abroati, au their can.
venience, to v:'sit the' Institution.

Hamilton, Navembar 20, 1847.
D. C. VAN NORMAN, A.M.,

Principal.

The Caliopean is Published Sem!.monthly, by PsTEa Rurli-
vs, James Street, Hamilton. Tzraîsa-Ona Dolrayr;iatcse
payable in ndvance. olraya;i i ae

Alibougit Il Tus CÂxaaortiu" is under the management cf the Yong
Ladies connected for tae lima baing wzit the Burlington Ladies' Academy,
Contributions of n suitablo cbaructer wvill bcUîankfuliy received frontai
Who tako un itîtercat in the work.

Er7 Ail Comniufications ndt Rcmittanscog must bo uddressed to the
Editor oF 44Tas CazLîopEAN," Burlingtou Ladies' Acadetny, Hamiltotn,
Canada West.
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